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Become a member

The ultimate membership for mind and body:

  Unlimited access to the spa thermal experience, outdoor pool, relaxation facilities, 
changing rooms and amenities

  Unlimited access to the gym
  A relaxing 60-minute massage
  A skin consultation with a skin regime and a 60-minute personalised facial
  A 60-minute fitness assessment
  20% discount on spa treatments from Monday to Thursday
  15% discount on spa treatments from Friday to Sunday
  10% discount on spa products
  10% discount on spa’s food and drink menu
  A welcome gift
  Dry cleaning and laundry service at hotel rates
  Complimentary valet parking
  Access to hotel’s concierge services
  10% discount on hotel room and meeting space reservations
  WIFI throughout hotel premises

  Annual  
  $5000

  Choice of six 60-minute spa treatments  

  Six guest passes with 15% discount on   
their spa treatments 

  A one-night stay at Hotel William Gray

  Three months
  $1800

  Choice of two 60-minute spa 
treatments

  Two guest passes with 15% discount on 
their spa treatments

Spa William Gray

421, rue Saint-Vincent

Vieux-Montréal  

QC Canada H2Y 3A6

T 438 387-2008 

spawilliamgray.com 



TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Subscription to the “Spa William Gray” is a defined 
term of 12 months (3 months) from the first day of 
use.
Full membership must be prepaid.
Unused services in the month cannot be transferred 
to another person, nor refunded or carried over to 
the following year.
Usage of the membership is exclusive to the person 
who purchased it.
Membership is non-refundable, nor cancellable 
after 30 days from purchase date. If cancelled, the 
following cancellation fees apply: Annual $750 / 
Three months $375.
Membership is non-transferable.
All admitted guests must be 18 years or older.
Photo required for every member.
Membership can be suspended for any reason for 30 
consecutive days (this can be used once within the 
12-month period).
Price does not include taxes.

  
Opening hours:
Spa facilities and lockers: Monday to Saturday 8 am 
to 10 pm, Sunday 8 am to 9 pm
Outdoor pool: 8 am to 8pm, only in summer season 
and weather permitting
Gym: 24/7
Spa amenities include use of bathrobes, sandals, 
towels and personal care comforts.
Access to the thermal experience, pool and gym is 
subject to availability; reservations may be required 
at certain days/times.
The complimentary night at the hotel is based 
on availability; certain blackout dates apply. 10% 
discount on hotel rates applies to the Standard 
Room Rate.
Discounts are not applicable on packages and series, 
and cannot be used in conjunction with any other 
offers.
When using valet parking, car cannot be left at hotel 
overnight.


